2020 Consolidated Order Form

Your name: ______________________________________________

Your full address: ______________________________________________

Your Email: _________________________________ Phone: _________________

Name for Name Tag: _______________________________________________

Description:

General Fund Donation: A contribution of any amount would be appreciated.

_____ $5.00
_____ $10.00
_____ $20.00
_____ $25.00
_____ Other

Donation Packages: Specialty Donations include the following VIP Rewards base on the amount of your donation.

Platinum: _____ $100 includes premier ring side reserved seating marked with your name for entire week, event catalog, daily refreshments ringside and special favor

Silver: _____ $50.00 includes a choice reserved seat marked with your name for entire week and event catalog
Top 20 Showcase Monday April 6, 2020:

$50.00 includes a fruit/cheese tray starting at 5:30pm and dinner buffer, with a beef and chicken selection starting at 6:30pm. CASH BAR will be available. Dinner orders/payment due by 3/26/2020.

Top 20 Showcase Catalog:

$10.00 if picked up at the door
$15.00 if mailed each includes domestic shipping

Auction/Dinner Tuesday April 7, 2020:

$45.00 “Taste of Home Buffet” Roasted Turkey with Gravy, Meatloaf with Gravy, Honey Baked Ham, Roasted Garlic Mashed Potatoes, Seasonal Vegetable Medley, Tossed Salad, Fresh Fruit Bowl, Assorted Freshly Baked Rolls, Warm Apple Crisp, Iced Tea, Regular and Decaffeinated Coffee and Assorted Tazo Teas. A CASH BAR will be available. Dinners orders/payment due by 3/26/2020.

Annual Specialty & Awards Dinner Wednesday April 8, 2020

$50.00 Choice of House Signature Steak cooked to a Chef’s medium finished with a Peppercorn Demi – Glace or Tuscany Chicken topped with Buffalo Mozzarella, Heirloom Cherry Tomatoes and Sauteed Spinach. A Vegetarian option is available, however it is Chef’s Choice. All the above includes chef’s recommendation of starch and vegetable, assorted freshly baked rolls, ice tea, regular or decaffeinated coffee and assorted Tazo’s teas. A CASH BAR will be available. Dinner orders/payment due by 3/26/2020.
**Marked Catalog:** Marked catalog will be mailed to address indicated at the top of this form unless another address is specified below. Please allow 4-6 weeks after the conclusion of the specialty for delivery, prince includes domestic shipping up to (2) units.

- $15.00

**CATALOG ADVERTISING:**

Deadline: February 22, 2020

- $50.00 One page ad with one photo
- $90.00 Two page spread with one photo on each page
- $150.00 Back cover
- $100.00 Inside front and back cover
- $15.00 Additional photos
- $5.00 Well wishes each
- $10.00 Well wishes value package 3 for $10.00

Make checks payable to Silky Terrier Club of America, Inc.

PayPal: [treasclub@yahoo.com](mailto:treasclub@yahoo.com)

Mail/email to: Suzanne Detwiler
PO Box 2598
Palos Verdes Peninsula, CA 90274
stcasuz@yahoo.com

Questions to: David Sullivan
108 Edgemere Drive
Annapolis, MD 21403